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CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK. Schmitt, Professor of L
Grammar Schooi, were boti

Lynn

ÀUGUST. ce v u LLto .)le .tuiLu '.jliLtrUf
oin the feast of St. .knthony, June20-Thirteenth Sunday after l3th, in the chapel at IsiugtonPentecost. St. Joachim, Father Hall, King's Lynn, En-land, byof the Blessed Virgin. Selemn- the Very R1ev. Canon Van San-ity of the Assumption. temo plig21, Monday-St. Jane Frances de moSadig

Chantai, Foundress of the Early ]ast week two work-Order of the Visitation. men were severely injured in22, Tuesday-Octave Of the As- the Northern Pacifie yards bysumptiOn. cars backing up on themn whie23, Wednesday-Vigii. St. Phiip they were breaking old rails.Beniti, Conf. It was at first thoaght that 0one24, Thursday-St. Bartholomew, of them, Snyder Oiafson, couldApestle. flot live mativ hours; but, thanks2,5, Friday-St. Louis, King of te the skili of the surgeons andFrance. the nursingy of the Sisters, lie26, Saturday-St. Bernard. Abhot has improved wonderfuiiy and(transferred from the 2th iilst.) is iikeiy to recover. The other,j
E. Gr. Lothman, had eniy aBRIEFLETS. broken leg and wil 0011 bel

- quite well.
We regret to learn that Msgr.

Rîtchot's heaith is visîbiy failiuz.

Rt.is Grace the .Archishop oft.Boniface arrived from the
east iast Saturday.

Brother Alarie, S.J., arrived at
St. Boniface College yesterday
Inrning frem Sault Ste. Marie,
ont.

No official intimation of the
date of the Delegate Apostolic's
arrivai in Ottawa lias been re-
ceived as yet.

A Winnipeg photographer wss
fined for taking pictures on
Sunday, and yet if there were no0
sun-days how could the photo-
grapher live?

Rev. Father Grenier, S J., left
for the east via Chicago and
Detroit yesterday. H1e wiii be
employed in the novitiate a,
Sault-an-Récoiiet.k

Iliv. Father '.Jern and a party
of representative ciergy of Que-
bec return.4 te the city iast
ITlursday evening from a trip te
the Pacifiecocast which, they
took for the purpose et seeing
fhe country lu erder te gîve in-
formation te those of their sev-
erai panishes who wish te move
te the west. Father Merlu
states that lie las neyer seen the
country leokin g better and that
if tIe present crop prospects be
realized immigration from the
lewer provinces wiill e very
large.-Free Press.

NOTES FROM STE. ROSE.

"As old as Adam." What1
dees fIat mean? The seul ef
Adam is as yeung as ours. It
knows ne time, its youth is
irumortal. What is if te le old?
But a smail matter. Age toucd-i
es our soul's tabernacle, ourt
earthly envelope, our mateniai

J2nU1C17 .Ur DaCoux, ormer- hein g, but our souls are equallyVice-Rector of Lavai University ,adimral yugadwi
and 110w pastor of Indian Orch-an motlyougndwl
ard, Mass., arrived here on Fn-. be through the ages.
day on a visit to the Northwest. I have seen the foliowing re-

flections in a yonng girl's diary11ev. Father Drummond, S.J, (it takes a young person tewho is nom-rmaki rig lis annualM
retreat, wiil lecture in the Cath. write these t&ns hnw
olic Churdli at Rat Portage next are eider we try te forget them.)
Sunday evening in aid of a local "I have been -thinking of Oldchanity. _,___ ge which Youbert has beauti-

This morning quite a number fully caiied the port of Eternity.
of the St. Boniface Cellege How surely and sadly it creepsatudents received Holy Cern- over ail, and yet se gradually
munien in the' celIoge chaPt'l that we liardiy feel it corne, seand afterwards breakfasted iii stealtly are the years, so0 velvet-the college. ___ footed. We cannot but deliglit

A n.ew double hand-ball court in heing yeung; can after years15 geiug up in1 th e Sf. Boniface restore the delicate fragrance ofCollege PlaYground. It wil ho life's morning heurs whicl¶ re-further afleld than the old onle, semble the rnorning heurs ofithough facing, as that on1e did, _______________

the northeast door.

Revv. Fathers Merin, Béisu-
gar aud the Other priests, who
stopped over frein the west last
Tliursday, continued their east-
ward journey on Friday. Father
Mornu wili be back witl semee
more settiers about the maiddle-
of Septem ber.

This is the feast of Our Lady's
Assumption. In this countr
it is net a hoiyday of obligation,
but it is solemanjzed on the foi.
lowing Sunday. The eve of th -
solexnnity, next Saturday, is a'
day of fast and abstiteîîcé.

Rev. Father St-Arnand camf
in last week fromn Rainy Pl'~e
wlere le leads the zealeus li,
of a ienely missiouary Il..
Giroux at Ste. Aune, and
turned in- time te begin lis r-
treat witî the rest of' tle legy

Dr. Lapponi, physician te Leo'
XIII., Iu a contribution te the"Vox Tirils" says it is fair te o;I
hope tIat the Hle-y Father, being
comnPieteîy restored te lealth,
May reacli the hundredth year The pedestal, the support of healthof lis iife in. the strength ofefae. and beauty, is Dr, Pierce's Favorite Pre-scriptton. Therç cah be ne beeuty with-out beaith. Ther. can be no healthMnr. Charles Erailius Lamb, when the dlcaewomal organs are

801,of te Re. Hnry illiM dieasd. Dseass w i nderminesou ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ woa' efteRv lnyWlimjheaith and Prey iîpon berLamb,Rector of Marten-on.,Dove, beauty, irregular periods, inflammation,Berbyshire; and Mrs. Eleonora u lceratlon and feinele weekness, thýë"er
Schnýtt, wfe ofMr. Ocar fctly and permânently cured by téuse]Schmit, wie of n. O Oar .'"Favorite Prescription."
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THE BOTTOM DIIOPPED OUT.

Harry Iluri, a farmer living
live miles east ef Stephen, Minn.,
reports that while two ef lis
hired meu were digrging a weli
on lis farm, and had gotdown a
depth of 44 feet, the bottom
suddeniy fell in. One of the
men was thrown into a whiri of
water and disappeared, and lias
net heen seen or heard of since.
The other man, when le feit
that the ground was giving
away under hlm, cauglit on te
the nope that was used iu hoist-ing the dint up, and was drawn
te the top. Mr. fluri then get a
rope and cai about 100 feet
long and attached a great weight
to it; and dropped it in the well;
it did net toudli bottom, but
ivas washed rapidly west, show-
ung that a large body of water
wvas underneath.

T EACHER1 WAINTED for [ho Dpeorby
L 'chool District No. 846, holding a

second or [bird clatss Certilicaîe, able te
tacb in htrbEnglisb anti Freîîich.Lady
eavi 'g knoxvedge of înttc freferred. Dil-
es [o commence Sept. isi. 1899. Âpplv
5atîng sa lary te the und'rsîgned.

M. C. O'KEEFFE, Sec.-Treas.
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he Pilt far the Pegpt,,.
MUrtIîa. Sta., Ont., Jan. 13, 1890.

W. H. cOMST0CK, Breckyiite, ont.
DEAR Sje.-Havýe beeln se)tng your DrMorse'> ýIndiai Root Plus for the past dg,ýyers; thoy are the oniy Plilla for the peopleAtfter having tu'ort them once, thoy aiwayscorne back [for more.

Yours truiy,
Jiqo. McLEiq.

iearly spring. Can any after
time renew the dewypeari ol

Linnocence,which gemns Ilfe's open.
in- biossoins? What a worid

tof beantiful mysteries like,
unexpanded rôse-buds, lies fold-
ed in the virginal leaves of oui
souls! What a chorus of won.
derful hopes and desires, like
the voices of* half-awakened
birds, makes melody, in those
dimi dawningy hours! But this
song dies away ina our ears whe,î
we near the ineffable borders
where terminate Time and
Space."

All the saying of phulosophers
notwithstanding, there is one
thing quite sure; ne o ifan
would ever admit that she or
any one she loved, was old,
the mother-heart keepsalal things
Young.

Aithougli indeed time brings
tcompensations for age in the

saints is like a beautiful sunset,
the ligit tfrom Eternity streams
in through the haif-open door
and illumines their evenings.
"The sins of my youth and ny
ignorance remember flot, 0
Lord!" But the iPsaimist asks
no sucli mercy for the sins of
his oid age.

Recently, the ceremonies of
the First Communion were
beautifully carried out here, the
11ev. Father Geelen gave of his
best, in a touching sermon,
which lie preached to these
happy littie eues. We think he
has learnt from his Divine
MIaster the art of attracting
ittie children; lie gave of the
>est in the adornments for the
iltar ind in the choir, where lie
ang soine really lovi'ly hyrns,I
which weý di-1 iiot know befo re'
and whicii we think came frotn
France where, you know, there
i la monopoly o things cls
Liai.ol ces
The Rev. FathL-r McDonnellis

ere on a visit of some weeks, to
)ur great joy, staying with bis
'ousiýn Mr D. MecDonueil of Ste.
R.ose, se we can be quite grand
ind have two pieEss for -the
ýrvic,,s otj Snndays w,,,th a sei-
mon in English thrown iniby
vay of a treat.

wben you Write Ibe Docter.

Cail and Sec
The Nordheimer Pia

ALBERT EVANS

318 Main Stleet.

lit

JOHN HUGHES
Formerîy of

il Hughes & son,
Wili be fund witb

Clarke £3*ý, & Hughes
507 IAIKC.Tel. 1239

A G O M~ 'T F rO C K .

lIe ONLY Fn teral Car.

I0

DOES NOT KEEP

CAR1RXÂGES
ON THE STAND.

*NO COLLECTOR **.

CARRIAGES REPT AT STABLE.
By the Heour from, 7 te 22 ... 1.00

22to 7...2.00
,o Order Less Than ........ 1.00

~eding.........8.00 te 5.00
7hrýisteniingas................20
Funerals.......................00

*ur Ï an i etu"u.............. 00
perah an eturn .............. 2.00
3al and Return ..... 82.00 te 3.00
Po or From Depot ....... 1:00

Telephone 750.
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iVARIOLATRI
B Y FA THE]? GA NSS.

PAPER. 30C.

Secure a cpy beore iil Lt o ate.

Winnipeg~ staticuery & Baak co, LUi.
354 ILIN ST.

"There We Camped
And enjeyed life, for we liad
health and ail that was ne-
cessary in COM fort.",- Moore

w\'at 1l"iaithey in tbjj, Cam") te cool
parciîel lip, on a bot day?

A casI3 of-

~andii~PilenerLager
Thai light delightfLil h'verag-.
Anotiier case 'f

Etefined Ae
"That si arkil i L Chamipagne ý'a;ij

Yet anot ber case or t vo containiug Drew

-7 to~ei KyBrand IV, rbv ti b
rnvostmnent a yolifld manl or woman cen 0f Aerated Wator: ncludinz Th e Crysai >18 IEi-aî.m a t 8 le n a U S ' S E } L , R A C T I C A L a n d i M l. O l h e i f l n n t e O E L U.NEY--NAKINC4 EDUTC.xrON, sucb S(ate ige Aet>dFil
gven t I -b W VI.tX U E s Cl s ty tb rst quencPU r

LG.Wriiteli-Iiil UI-s O -tsY t s or circulers. qece.
G.- W. DONALID. Sec.N'. B.-We Ar,- now iecated in our new pro.mis8es, cor. portage A ve. aud Fort St. L!R D L DRAIb W

YsUFU T1 fýHOJSoiD :],and [ImPorter,______________YOU'L FINOIl INJ4AGRRN'S UIO~ . Wlnlpe2 .WAOHORN'S GUIDE AIjt~E
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AitoreteR. Mrphy

i

M

JKERE,
itraduate of New York School Embalim

SUCCqSSOR 0F

il. HUGHES a SON9
140 dPrincesalld treeaht.

140 Pr'nes41r.
Teleph oew41 e3i0

r Plrmp t Ordentison. 1 re3lt
Prompt Attention.

Sprill 1  tc

Our suitstc

ýe have some Beauties"!

- our Speciai Line Kid Gloe're
Any Pair Guaranteed.

Sf

RITE &YM$N.oo.

IITvE& MHNi :

496.,

r'E

1I
D r- Morses Indiau Rosi Plirs,

rov
D"j

11HEY are the Remedy that thi9
bO unlteaous h,2nd of natture haî

'lded for a"l dsca ISalalg (rani

w I~To~TE:wEsT ~EVIEW, TD~EBD.Ây, ~A~TTGU8T 15.
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*JOHN THOISON & CO,
S c e 1T e. 3 5 1 .

UNDERTAKERS and JiMBALMERS.
Open day anid night.

529 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.
Services Piret Clas,

Prtees Moderato.
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A New Departure.

Dr. Marschand, the celebrated French
physician, bas at last opened his magnifn
centlY -qupped aboratory in Windsor,
Ont. There is a large staff of cheniists
and physicians at bis command, and tbf
men and women of Canada may now pro.
cure the advice of this famous specialîst
fr- ~of charge.

Dr. Marshanti has a world-wide reptiut
ion for successruly treating al nervotl>

dîseases of men and women, and you hav,
bt to Write the doctbor 10 bc convinces
[at your answer, wen receiveci, is rron,

a man wo is ênttitîd to the high posîiiîoîn
le holds in the inedical fraternity
securer in si',nce %hen ou car.

seue h dvice of [bis eminent ibysýciaii
free of charge.

Al Corresiondence is stricty cor fileli.
tiai and names are heid as sacred. An-
swers to correspondents are mailed in
plain enleopes.

Yoîî are not asked to pay any exorbitant
price for medicînes, in fact it rarely bai-
peu> [bat a patient bas expezîdel over 5(1
cents o one dollar before lie or she b,-
ones a lirn friend and admirer of he

ilector.
A speciai staff of lady physicians asist

Dr. Marschand in bis treatment of female
cases. Always inciose tbree..cent staînp
wben YOU write and address The Dr.
Marchand Cernical Ce., Detroit. Mic.
U. S. A. Mention [lhe Nortbwest ]aview
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s Gran iii.Puty for M anltoba,
p e Rev . A. Ciîerrier, %\ .nilipeg, Man.

AG~ENT ()F THE rC. 31.13. A.
For the Xruvxince of M\anitob,i, with powerO'
Aluruey. DriJ. K. i'rett, WinnipegMa&O'

> Tbe NGITEWLST PFf'ctrW f, [he offiOW

11nci52. WLrwîpeg.
itt 1TiiY BEIl.cory,cr cf and O0

lpîr;i1A(Ivbýor, Rýv. l'aiier Guilt;~

11. Fofrnor M l'ter *See, R. H , Rusll;
Strr Treîoi., W. J' 'dan FiS.

Almn Mîq],ll, lJ. ocf,.,, iard, J
Leprnc irueee'. 4. e S.d' h, 5CIieo. Germuali, L. O. (i'.,est, p.i.a

Branch 163, c.m.Bs.R. winnipel
S.MeetffRet lie Inmmcnîate conceptie
Schl orn on flr,.î andtitird TuesdS7 10

,t.'pirtneiih AdvIor, Rv. A. A. che>II.J"
1- res., P. 0O'Bri en -1at Vi ce- 9res. À P1004;2nd Vice-Pres , . Buflck;Bec -Sec', J. mex
iu-sk', 180 Anstili et~ AsÏt -Roc. Sec., JSchnîf'dt -1Fin-Sec., J.E. manniug,281 rta;Trekab.. J. Shaw: Marshalli JChithc:Gulard. F. Wetn ttz , ilrcatees. PF. W. Rusell,Schnlidt, F. Iteirs, A. Picard, P. &'Brion.

ST. MAJIY'S COURT No. 276.
Catholic Order of Foresteri
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday ln every 010000l n U nity Hell, M ciutyre Bio k. t I .p$<Chjef Ban., T. JObn;vice-c R F., 'McDonaid; Bec. Sec., .W. Russell1;FIno-Sec., P. -Marri.n; Trea.,'T. D.Deeg-aflËConductor. p. O'Donneuî; Jr. Codnctor. 5Dowdaii; Inside Sentnet,j. Meiion; Revreentative to Provincial High Court, T. JObIP
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